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The late Captain Charles Barr, the

famous yachtsman, was almost as
famous for hlB neatness as for his

As the story goes, Captain
Barr one summer took a cottage In
tho country. It was a marvel of neat-nes- s

velvet lawns, bright flowei- -

beds, red fences and the cottage was
snow-whit- with green shutters. An

i Me Region
old shipmate was invited down in Au-

gust over .Sunday. On Saturday night,
after their wholesome supper of hot
brown bread and bake beans, the two
friends sat on green wicker chairs on
the tidy piazza, smoking good cigars.

The visitor,, on finishing his cigar,
tossed the butt down on the grass.

did you do that for, George?"
said Captain Barr. "Look at it
smouldering down there. itw

look nasty on the nice green grass?"
George turned red. "I don't

. anybody would notice a little thing
like , 'that," said he. "George," said
Captain Barr, "it's just these little
things that make neatness and order,
and neatness and order are a big part
of success." George, who had never
been a very successfu' man, smiled

1 .

sarcastically. He said nothing. But
a little later he got up and hurried
down the neat white path and out of
the gate. He was gone over a quar-

ter of an hour. "Where the dickens
have you been?" said Captain Barr
uneasily, on his return. "Only just
down to the hollow," said George, "to
spit in the river." Argonaut.
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SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

J. G. Mitchell, plaintiff vs. Susie O.
Mitchell, defendant Summons:

"NATION HIKJIIIUU-N- M

Lord Nelson-O- ld England's Great Naval Hera
ligiiPasB TTTITHOUT Horatio Nelson, England Ifjp VV would have been invaded and per--

Sfe haPs conquered by Napoleon. Atilgpll Trafalgar he smashed forever the French
IfT'fSflpi Emperor's hope of creating a naval power.
HHl JWui Never was man more idolized and beloved
HHfcffiJal not only by all of England's people who H

' breathlessly awaited news of his telling
victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true Anglo-Saxo-

he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations H
of every kind. He was particularly opposed to prohibitive
enactments governing the diet of his men, who H
like him, enjoyed Barley-Ma- lt brews, even as their W H
fathers did for countless generations before. Good ESS H
beer, according to Lord Nelson, has ever been Spi H
good food. Budweiser Beer for 57 years has been mJjJ&J H
the product of an institution holding the highest jlMai H
ideals known to the ancient art of brewing. The jHQl Ioutput, due to Quality and Parity, has increased yiljJflA. Ievery year until 7,500 men are daily required BSiJHBv H
to keep pace with the public demand. Bud- - fAIflil
weiser sales exceed any other beer by millions Slillp Iof bottles. $gksgg

ANHEUSER - BUSCH, ST. LOUIS U. S. A. Slfi&$3&i flBottled only at tho home plant 5IISS$SJ flf&!&

;BucIweiseri I
I JtZJjjS. Means Moderation sg.JPP' H
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The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to

within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you ac-

cording to tne demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore existing between you and the
plaintiff.

JAMES P. SMITH,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

J. G. MITCHELL,
Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, 334 Atlas-Bloc- Salt
Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the district court of the Third
Judicial district of the state of Utah,
county of Satl Lake.

Kate Satterfield, plaintiff, vs. Thom-
as E. Satterfield, defendant. Sum-
mons.
The State of Utah to the said Defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if

served within the county in which this H
action is brought, otherwise, within flthirty days after service, and defend jfl
the above entitled action; and in case jfl
of your failure so to do, judgment will fl
be rendered against you according to . fl
the demand of the complaint, which flhas been filed with the clerk of said fl
court. This action is brought to re- - flcover a judgment dissolving the mar- - H
riage contract heretofore existing be- - fltween you and tho plaintiff. fl

J. H. HURD, flPlaintiff's Attorney fl
P. 0. address: 7'0 Utah Savings & fl

Trust building, Salt Lake City, Utah. fl
DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE. fl
Wasatch-Uta- h Mining Company. H

Location of principal place of busi- - H
ness, Elko, Elko county, Nevada, Gen- - fl
eral office outside of Nevada, rcom H
No. 201 Kearns building, Salt Lake fl
City, Utah.

INotice 'There are delinquent upon H
the following described stock, on ac- - H
count of assessment No. 12, levied on H
tho 8th day of Juno, 1914, the sev-- H
oral amounts set opposite the names fl
of the respective share holders, as fl
follows: fl

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. Amt. fl

Adler, Siegfried .. 4G 100 ? 1.00
Anderson, Hans C. 295 100 1.00 H
Anderson, Geo. ... 584 510 5.10 H
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